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Legacy Awards
Lakeview Bank created its Legacy Award to recognize and honor members of our community who
exhibit the core values embraced by Lakeview Bank. Through their personal and professional lives,
these individuals demonstrate integrity, honesty, respect, service, attitude, and professionalism.
Unfortunately, we are unable to gather for our 2021 Legacy Award Ceremony, however, we still want to
celebrate these outstanding recipients. Recipients still receive funds to donate to a charity of their
choice as well as scholarships for the high school seniors.
Please help us in congratulating our 2021 Legacy Award recipients!

Alyssa Ettl Legacy Award
Recipient

High School Legacy Award
Recipient

Citizen/Volunteer Award
Recipient
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A Message from Tom Mork, CEO
During my banking career I have seen a great deal of change. When I started
in banking in 1977, a bank our size would have had around 150 employees.
Today, Lakeview Bank employs 20 people. We would have had rooms full of
fireproof file cabinets that stored all sorts of information—today, we have
exactly one such file cabinet and our rooms are occupied by productive
employees who retrieve information electronically. The very nature of
communication has changed as conventional mail, telephone calls, and in
person meetings have largely been replaced by email, texts, and (somewhat
unfortunately), Zoom or other virtual meeting platforms. I could go on, but I
think you get my point.
Technology…or more appropriately, the acceptance and adoption of
technology…has made these seismic changes possible. But even
technology, as key as it is to our future growth and prosperity, wouldn’t
happen without people. And Lakeview Bank has been blessed with an
abundance of talented people who embrace the essence of community banking and who have learned
to use technology to the benefit of both their customers and themselves.
One of those talented people is Mike Puppe, who joined Lakeview Bank ten years ago as our senior
commercial loan officer during the Great Recession aftermath. Under his steady lending hand, we
emerged from those dark days the healthy and strong bank that we are today.
A critical job of any senior executive, myself included, is to identify and mentor their successor. After
observing Mike’s work ethic, leadership, and vision for several years, it became apparent that Mike
should be the next President of Lakeview Bank. With the assistance and blessing of our Board of
Directors, we developed a plan to both effect that change and to ensure a smooth and orderly transition
when the change actually happened.
That change happened this past January when Mike was elected President of Lakeview Bank and I
moved to the sole position of Chief Executive Officer. If you have been in the bank since then, you might
have noticed that Mike is in the office that I occupied for the last 16 years, and my office is now across
the lobby. I’m not going anywhere any time soon, but with my 66th birthday approaching quickly it is
time to recognize that my role is changing. I will be here to support Mike for some time to come, but I
intend to do that without getting in his way as he grows into his new responsibilities.
If this change has gone unnoticed by you, then we have done our job well! If you haven’t already done
so, please stop in Mike’s office and congratulate him on his new position!
Tom Mork
Chief Executive Officer
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Promotions
This past January, our Board of Directors formally approved a number of promotions. Please
join us in congratulating our staff.
(previously President & CEO)
(previously EVP Commercial Lending)

(previously VP Commercial Lending)
(previously VP Operations)
(previously AVP Retail Banking)
(previously AVP Loan Administration)

New Employees
We’ve also hired a number of new employees. Please join us in welcoming the new staff
members.
, joined us in February 2021.
joined us in April 2021.
, joined us in May 2021.
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Community Outreach

(Above) Employees completed AED
training and certified in CPR.

(Above) Lakeview Bank raised $458 and
donated 130 lbs of food for 360
Communities Food Drive in March.

(Right) Lakeview Bank sent Hershey
chocolate bars to our Fountain
residents.

(Above) Julie May donated her philanthropic
funds to the American Cancer Society’s
Farmington Relay for Life.

(Above) Lakeview Bank hosted a free Community Shred Event on
June 5.
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Annual Birthday Bash
After a year and a half of canceled events, we are excited to announce the
return of our highly anticipated Birthday Bash!
We hope you can join us for food, dessert, and more on
Wednesday, July 28, 2021 from 4:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.

952.892.9700
952.892.9701
www.lakeview-bank.com

Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm
Saturday
Closed*
Sunday
Closed
*Personal banking services available by appointment

Monday-Friday 8:00am-5:30pm
Saturday
9:00am-Noon
Sunday
Closed

